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SENIOR HUMOR
The Senility Prayer
God, grant me the Senility
To forget the people
I never liked anyway,
The good fortune,
To run into the ones I do,
And the eyesight
To tell the difference.
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My parents didn't want to
move to Florida, but they
turned sixty and that's the
law.
- Jerry Seinfeld
Elderly Man Thinks Fast
An elderly farmer in Florida had a
large pond down by his fruit orchard. One evening he decided to go
down to the pond and took a five
gallon bucket to pick some fruit.
As he neared the pond, he heard female voices shouting and laughing
with glee. As he came closer he saw
a bunch of young women skinnydipping in the pond. He made the
women aware of his presence and
they all went to the deep end. One of
the women shouted to him, 'We're
not coming out until you leave!'
The old man thought for a second
and said, 'I didn't come down here
to watch you ladies swim or to make
you get out of the pond naked.'
Holding the bucket up he said, 'I'm
here to feed the alligator!'
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“The Face of Fall”

Office Hours
Monday—Saturday 9 AM – 4
PM
(Weekend office hours by
appointment.)
.

Important Numbers
Office: 561-391-7207
Assisted Living: 561-9481742
Lic. # AL:11947

The Walker
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Luke 23:42 Then he said,
"Jesus, remember me when You come into Your kingdom!”
JESUS, REMEMBER ME
When you’re talking to the Father
At the mercy throne
Oh Jesus, remember me
When my fragile heart is hurting and
I feel so alone
Oh Jesus, remember me.
Cause you are faithful beyond faithful
You have heard my every cry
Every sin you have forgotten though
I’ve never known just why
As you are looking down from heaven
All the millions you must see
Oh Jesus, remember me.
When I think I’ve got the answers
But it all just comes out wrong
Oh Jesus, remember me
When brokenness and heartache
Leaves me running home
Oh Jesus, remember me

Fire, Police, Ambulance: 911
Press your panic alarm for
emergencies if you cannot
get to your phone.

Staff
Tom Dowell: CDP
Director/Administrator
Iris Malin: Director of
Nursing
Victoria DiDio:
Community Relations
Diana Goldman:
Activities
Stuart Lockrow: Chef
4798 N. Dixie Highway
Boca Raton, FL 33431

Website:
www.adventsquare.org

Cause you are faithful beyond faithful
You have heard my every cry
Every sin you have forgotten though
I’ve never known just why
As you are looking down from heaven
All the millions you must see
Oh Jesus, remember me.
Lord sometimes I just feel a little lost
But I know you hear every word I say
Like the thief who hung beside you on the cross who prayed
When you come into your kingdom
And paradise you see
Oooh Jesus, remember me
Ooooh Jesus, remember …me
(Karen Peck & New River Lyrics)

Nurse’s Corner
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What is Acute Respiratory Infection?
Acute respiratory infection is an infection that may interfere with normal breathing. It can affect just your upper respiratory system, which starts at you sinuses
and ends at your vocal chords. It can also affect just your lower respiratory system, which starts at your vocal chords and ends at your lungs.
This infection is particularly dangerous for children, older adults, and people with
immune system disorders.
What are the symptoms of acute respiratory infection?
The symptoms you experience will be different if it’s a lower or upper respiratory
infection. Symptoms can include:
 Congestion—either in the nasal sinuses or lungs
 Runny nose
 Cough
 Sore throat
 Body aches
 Fatigue
Call a doctor if you experience:
 A fever over 103 F and chills
 Difficulty breathing

Fun September Holidays
Sunday Sept. 2nd: International Bacon Day
Monday Sept. 3rd: Labor Day
Wednesday Sept 5th: Be Late for Something Day

Advent Square Staff
September Birthdays
Lidice : September 29th

Sunday Sept. 9th: Grandparent's Day
Tuesday Sept 11th: 911 Remembrance
Thursday Sept.13th: Positive Thinking Day
Friday Sept. 14th: National Cream-Filled Donut Day
Thursday Sept. 20th: National Pepperoni Pizza Day
Sunday Sept. 23rd: Autumn Equinox
Friday Sept. 28th: Ask a Stupid Question Day

Advent Square Resident
September Birthdays
Cristina Revert: September 9th
Joan Ziegler: September 19th
Charles Ginopoulos: September 24th

